2 19 g and 114 g of available nitrogen (N) per 1 st , 2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th leaf tree respectively and 24 adjusted up or down on a plot basis based on tree growth. Compost was supplemented with a 25 feather meal 13-0-0 fertilizer starting in year three to avoid over application of phosphorus (P) 26 and potassium (K). Organic experiment tree growth was initially slowed by living and straw 27 mulches present in the tree-row. By 2011, 3 rd leaf trees were largest in treatments with Birdsfoot 28 trefoil alleyways, despite considerable tree-row weed/living mulch pressure. In the integrated 29 experiment, trees were larger in the compost plus conventional herbicide compared to 30 conventional fertilizer and herbicide treatment. Paper mulch depressed tree growth in 31 combination with both compost and conventional N sources, but more so in combination with 32 compost and organic herbicide where weed control was moderate. Weed pressure not lack of N 33 was determined to limit organic tree growth in this study. A trefoil alleyway may alleviate the 34 need for intensive weed control when establishing organic peach orchards. 35 36
Introduction 37 38
The United States (US) market for organic produce continues to grow despite the recent 39 economic downturn (Dimitri and Oberholtzer, 2009; Slattery et al., 2011) . Growth in tree fruits 40 and berries has been particularly strong with organic peach production increasing by 116 percent 41 between 2008 and 2011 (Perez and Plattner, 2013 . Organic production in the US has largely 42 failed to keep pace, and meeting consumer demand continues to be a challenge (Dimitri and 43 Oberholtzer, 2009 ). Utah and the Intermountain Western US are traditional producers of high 44 quality tree fruit with high elevations, warm daytime temperatures and cool nights during the 45 summer, resulting in fruit that is exceptionally sweet and flavorful. Overall fruit production has 46 7 Treatments were established in each experimental orchard in June of 2008. Organic 138 experiment: straw mulch with a grass alleyway (StGr), straw mulch and a Birdsfoot trefoil 139 (Lotus corniculatus) alleyway (StTr), living mulch (low-growing shallow rooted allysum, 140
Lobularia maritima) with grass alleyway (LmGr), living mulch and legume alleyway (LmTr), 141 woven plastic mulch (5oz. Dewitt, Sikeston, MI) with a grass alleyway (WfGr) and tillage with 142 grass alleyway (TiGr). Treatments assigned to the integrated experiment were: conventional 143 fertilizer plus herbicide (CfH), compost as organic fertilizer plus herbicide (OfH), conventional 144 fertilizer with paper mulch and reduced herbicide (CfM) and compost with paper mulch and 145 organic herbicide (OfM). All alleyways in the integrated experiment were planted to grass. 146
Treatments StGr, StTr, LmGr, and LmTr were managed according to the sandwich system 147 (Hoagland et al., 2008) with a narrow 0.3 m tilled strip maintained between the tree-row and 148 alleyway using a tractor mounted rototiller. In the organic experiment a significant number of 149 data trees failed to grow above the graft during the first season so all data-row trees were 150 replanted in April 2009. 151
152
Chicken manure compost was applied to all treatments in the organic experiment and 153 treatment OfH and OfM in the integrated experiment in 2008, and compost made of steer 154 manure, steer stomach contents upon slaughter and wood chips was applied in 2009-2011. 155 Compost was applied around the drip line of the tree within the tree-row in tillage, weed fabric, 156 herbicide and paper mulch treatments, and to the tillage strips in the straw and living mulch 157 treatments. Compost had a total N content of 1.89, 1.46, 2.25, and 2.10 % and a C:N ratio of 7:1, 158 13:1, 12:1 and 10.9 in 2008-2011 respectively (Table 1) . Application rates in the organic 159 experiment were calculated to supply 17, 24, 32 and 51 g total N from 2008 to 2011 respectively, 160 8 assuming available N of 20 % in 2008 and 2009 , 30 % in 2010 and 25 % in 2011 rates in the integrated orchard were higher (17, 48, 63 and 51g N from 2008 to 2011 162 respectively) due to the fact that the trees were one year older. Individual compost rates were 163 adjusted up or down on a plot basis relative to the base rate based on tree growth (Table 2) . Due 164 to rapidly rising soil P, the baseline rate of compost was limited to 2.26 kg per tree in 2011 and 165 the additional N provided through the application of an organically approved feather meal 166 product (NatureSafe 13-0-0, Irving, TX) in late May. Conventionally fertilized trees (CfH and 167 CfM) received 4. 8, 9.6, 19.2g and 19.2g Loveland, CO) using the sulfanilamide and phenate methods according to manufacturer's 219 instructions. Soil pH, electrical conductivity (EC) and macro and micro elements were measured 220 yearly on air-dried soils in June according to Gavlak et al. (2003) . Organic carbon (C) and 221 nitrogen (N) were measured by dry combustion with PrimacsSNC total C and N analyzers 222 (Skalara, Inc, Buford, GA) on finely ground (<0.2 µm) soil samples collected as above from 0-10 223 cm depth. Inorganic C was found present in trace quantities only in the top 10 cm so total C was 224 assumed to equal organic C. 225
Statistical analyses. 226
Tree growth, nutrient status and soil fertility in response to treatment were analyzed using an 227 incomplete randomized block design with two factors in PROC GLIMMIX in the SAS System 228 11 for Windows (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). In the organic experiment, the factors were alleyway 229 and tree-row with time as repeated measures. Main effects were compared to weed-free control 230 treatments using contrast statements. In the integrated experiment, the two factors were fertilizer 231 type and method of weed control. When a significant tree-row x alleyway interaction was 232 detected all treatments within each experiment were analyzed as a one-way design with repeated 233 measures. In all cases experimental factors and time were modelled as fixed effects while block 234 was modelled as a random effect. This suggests that trees grown with trefoil in the alleyway were able to access more resources 243 (nutrients and water) than trees grown with a grass alleyway despite considerable weed pressure 244 in the tree-row (Table 3 ). In addition to N supplied by the compost and feather meal, trefoil 245 biomass blown into the tree-row generated an additional 0.1 kg / tree or 73 kg total N ha -1 (Table  246 2). This more than doubled the total N applied to the trefoil treatments per year which could 247 possibly account for the additional tree growth. However, the amount of this surface deposited N 248 available for tree uptake is unclear (Ferreira et al., 2015) . And increased tree growth could also 249 be associated with increased tree root growth and improved access to soil resources (Parker and 250 Mayer, 1996) . Straw mulch helped to suppress weeds, and this was reflected in a modest increase 251 12 in tree trunk cross sectional area (Figure 1 , (Goh et al., 1995; Rowley et al., 2011; Ferreira et al., 256 2015) . Legumes have also been shown to strongly inhibit tree growth through competition, 257
however (Skroch and Shribbs, 1986; Merwin and Stiles, 1994; Antonelli et al., 1997; Hoagland 258 et al., 2008; TerAvest et al., 2011) . Effects of ground cover competition is known to be species 259 specific, with alfalfa less competitive with peach than many grasses (Parker et al., 1993; Parker 260 and Meyer, 1996) . The reasons are unclear, but could relate to root morphology, specifically the 261 tap-rooted structure of alfalfa and other legumes such as Birdsfoot trefoil. Black et al., (2010) 262 showed that root growth of tart cherry in orchards managed with a grass alleyway was primarily 263 constrained to the area below the herbicide strip, confirming the need for weed control in 264 orchards managed with grass alleyways. Locating legumes in the alleyway versus the tree-row, 265
as in this study, may be critical to reducing competition in the alleyway, hence optimizing the 266 benefits of orchard-grown legumes and reducing tree susceptibility to weed pressure (Granatstein 267 and Sánchez, 2009; Mullinix and Granatstein, 2011) . 268 269 In the integrated experiment, there were initially few differences between treatments in 270 tree trunk cross sectional area (Figure 2 ). By 2011, however, tree trunk cross sectional area in the 271
OfM treatment was lowest. No difference in trunk cross sectional area between the OfH 272 treatment and the conventional treatment suggests that reduced tree growth in the OfM treatment 273 was caused by inadequate weed control rather than lack of N (Table 4) orchard ground cover and mulch in a range of climates and soil types (Sanchez et al., 2003; 285 Hoagland et al., 2008; Tworkoski and Glenn, 2008; Ramos et al., 2011; TerAvest et al., 2011) . In 286 the organic experiment in Utah, total organic soil C significantly increased in the top 10 cm in 287 the trefoil treatment two years after establishment, while increased total organic N was seen in 288 response to trefoil by the third year (Figure 3 and 4) . Weed fabric also appeared to improve soil 289 C but only in one year out of four. While both straw and living mulch increased soil C and N 290 compared to tillage and weed fabric, there were no differences between straw and living mulch. 291
Compost consistently increased soil total C and N compared to conventional fertilizer beginning 292 from orchard establishment ( Figure 5 ). Significant effects of paper mulch on total C were not 293 apparent until year three, however, with no differences measured in total N (data not shown). reduce fruit quality, particularly in apple (Marschner, 1995; Mercelle, 1995) . This reflects the 310 challenge of relying on compost alone for soil fertility, even if adequate quantities are cheaply 311 available. Once compost applications were reduced to meet projected orchard P as opposed to N 312 needs, soil available P and K returned to more acceptable levels. Alleyway treatment effects on 313 soil P were non-significant, and tree-row effects highly variable by year, although there was a 314 tendency for straw mulch to increase soil available P. Both straw and trefoil had a tendency to 315 increase soil available K, although again, year to year variability was high thus making 316 interpretation difficult. but there were no other treatment effects on tree leaf nutrients (data not shown). The tendency 339 for both compost and mulch to increase leaf K was also documented by Marsh et al. (1996) in 340 organic apple. Although Toselli et al. (2012) and de Melo et al. (2016) found no effect of 341 compost on the nutrient content of peach leaves despite increased yields. 342 343 Leaf tissue S, Ca, and Mn frequently tested low in all treatments in this study (Mills and 344 Jones, 1996) and so all trees were amended with foliar applications of Ca and trace elements. This study design was unusual in that each treatment was treated as a discrete system 358 with respect to N and water inputs. The goal was to manage each system optimally by decreasing 359 fertilizer N inputs in treatments receiving legume N inputs and increasing N inputs when tree 360 growth was reduced (Table 2) . Similarly, irrigation was targeted based on soil water drawdown 361 in each plot, ensuring water was applied optimally to each treatment. In spite of treatment 362 specific N and water management, we were unable to overcome the negative effects of weed 363 competition in treatments with a grass alleyway. Despite reduced external N inputs, trees with a 364 trefoil alleyway were largest even with significant living mulch/weed pressure in the tree-row. 365
Research is ongoing to determine the extent to which external N sources can be reduced further 366 in treatments with a trefoil alleyway. 367 368
Conclusions 369
Improved methods for transition to organic production are needed to assist growers in meeting 370 the increasing demand for organic fruit. Trunk cross sectional area of newly planted peach trees 371 was initially reduced when established with living mulch as opposed to active weed management 372 in the tree-row. By the third leaf, however, trees planted with trefoil alleyways were significantly 373 larger than trees planted with grass alleyways, with no difference between trees managed with 374 tillage or weed fabric. Trunk cross sectional area in trees grown with legume alleyways was also 375 equivalent to trees of similar age managed conventionally. This suggests that trees with trefoil 376 alleyways were able to access more resources than trees with grass alleyways, despite 377 considerable weed pressure in the tree-row and reduced external inputs. Conversely, trees 378 established with grass alleyways were shown to be highly dependent on weed management in the 379 tree-row, with no difference found between trees managed with organic fertilizers and herbicide 380 and those managed conventionally. Total tree growth as indexed by trunk cross sectional area 381 was reduced substantially when paper mulch with organic vs. conventional herbicide was used, 382 allowing for the buildup of weeds over time. Increased N inputs did not overcome this 383 competition effect. Surface deposited legume mulch and compost positively affected soil C and 384 N status. Compost when used alone to meet tree N needs, increased soil P and K levels to 385 unacceptable levels which necessitated the replacement of some compost applied N with feather 386 meal. Greater tree growth in legume treatments may be associated with greater soil N although 387 the potential for reduced tree root competition with trefoil vs. grass in the alleyways deserves 388 18 further study. More research is also needed to replicate these results in a range of soil types and 389
climates. In the meantime, these findings strongly suggest that growing legumes such as 390
Birdsfoot trefoil in the alleyways could be a successful approach to establishing organic peach 391 orchards with the potential to significantly improve soil health and reduce costs associated with 392 intensive weed control and expensive external inputs. 393 394 
